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THE COUNTY PAYS FOR IT ,

A Hnmporod Judiciary Groatos a-

r Expense Dill.

THE COUNTY ATTORNEY'S VIEWS

IVIiy n Number of Important Crlrn-
Innt

-

niul Civil GrHrs Arc Gnr-

rletl
-

Kroiii Term to
Turin.-

ITclayt

.

nro-
"I am nsked on an nvurago of a hundred

I'mos' n day , " sild- County Attorney Maho-
ney

-
, "when I will call the cases against

Keul , Hhcllonborgor and Sherman , the men
Buspci.U d of tbo Jones muidor. "

"Wcl1 , when will you.1 asked the re
porter.-

"I
.

won't call them this term nnd the pres-
ent indications nro that I will have n lot of
cases carried over that are now on the trial
docket , It Is that old question again of help
in inj olllco. The work is piling no HO that I
cannot possibly take care of It properly and
the county lias to pay thocostof the Unlays , "

"Delays are expensive then as well a B

dangerous , are they I"-

"Yes , Indeed. Hero's n sample. I had
the case against Qulnhui ready for trial last
week , when I reci-lvfd a message from the
Bhnnil at Plattsmouth that hhorman was
willing to talk with me in regard to the
Jones ni'irdnr.' I considered that of para-
mount

¬

importance and went to Plattsmontli ,

causmt' u postponement of the Quintan case-
.'J'liat

.

postponement meant that Judge Clark-
Hon had nothing to do all day. Twelve jury-
men

¬

tlrinv ' ! each for doing nothing an I ten
witnesses fci each for appearing when they

wanted. The sheriff's fees wore
lost , and in all the county was put to n ex-
jinnso

-

of ? . ( ) at least to no purpose , and It
will cusi that amount anew to have the case
recalled. '

"Docs this occur often ) "
"Jt must , necessarily occur frequently. I

can not attend the cases as rapidly us they
nro called. nnd postponements with
the accompanying expense, must bo-
numerous. . There is business enough on the
criminal docket to keep ono judge busy all
the time , but no ono attorney can do thu-
ivorl : required to get these cases ready for
trial and try them. The court room worlc Is-

Bimply a l.iivvor'B dress parade. The HUM t-

ofhlswiuk In a case is neecHsarily done
outsfdo the court room. If I am required to
look up all the evidence in the" ocases you can
easily BCO how much time 1 have In waich to-

do it if 1 am In the court room from 'J in the
morning until n In the afternoon-

."J'hen
.

the law is ab oliite la requiring mo-
te conduct the preliminary hearings of men
charged with state offenses. This would oe-
cnpv my time for at least two days In every

at the police court or Justice ofllccs in
the city. This is ncccs arj , too , a * the only
incthnct of furnishing me with n
proper knowledge of the case whoa
It Is called in the district court.
Tudor the present system I am called
upon to try cases of which I have practic-
ally

¬

no knowledge and nm not able to prop-
erly

¬

understand the situation until I got into
the tiial nf the case and then it is too late to
got witnesses nnd produce evidence that Is
essential to secure a conviction-

."J
.

hen. too , the present system of giving
HIP help in especial ciikes , whllo not nearly
no satisfactory as having a regular assistant ,
Is decidedly expensive. Under the former
arrangement 1 had three assistants each get-
ting flu a month. For the seven weeks ol
the nri'sent term the county has already paid
J-IOO for hi" ] ) assigned in special cases and the
work of the term IB far behind what it would
have been hud I been allowed to keep regu-
larly

¬

employed assistants "
"Thenou, will not be able to clear up the

criminal docket this tormi"-
"Not by a good deal. There will bo a lot

Of fellows who will have to lie in Jail until
next tcim and the county will have to foot
the Siu-rnl's bill for boarding them. 'I hen
thoj an entitled to n speedy trial. If they
nto gin.tv they should bo sente'icci'' , if they
nro inniicent they certainly should not bo
Kept in jail for so long a time-

."lint
.

the criminal business is not siiffeimg-
nlonc 'J hero are 8ovar.il important civil
cases in which the county is deeply inter-
ested

¬

tlnanclallv that are h iiiping lire in tno
courts simply because 1 have been unable to
Ibid tune to attend to them , as they are mat-
ters

¬

that should be given mv entire atten-
tion

¬

for v vT.il weeits There are the cases
growing out of the sale of the county poor
larm , the case against Charley Isoudham in-

ivInch 1 am in default lor 1.7UO paces of
retard copy ; the case of George Timmo-
nguinst the county ; the case of the county
against Hrainerd , Hlack and others that
should ho bctttcd at once. It la Siinnly im-

possible
¬

lor me to attend to all branches of
the business , though J am trying to do so by
working dajs , nights and Sttnda.vs an' ) going
without my noon luncheon mostot the time.-

liy
. "

" don't you ask the commissioners for
help ! '

"I ilon't feel line making a request which
they havu denied in advance. 1 have stated
thu condition ef affairs to them nnd they
understand the situation us well as I do.
Some membera of the board elalm that they
Imvo no authority to appoint assistants. In-

my opinion this power Is plainly granted
them in chapter UI of the compiled statute
which provides thatt any county ofllcial
receiving n salary and no fees shall Imvo
assistants furnished him when the pressure
of the biiKincHS of his olltco requires it.
This Ic as plain as ICnglish can make it. "

"It has been utntcd , Mr. Mahoncv , that In
your sealcli for the murderers of the Jones
people ) uu received but little assistance
.from the snoritl's ortlco. Is that trtiol"-

"I lecoived all the help Irom the sheriff
that I i-unld reasonably expect. The sheriff's'
olllco is supported by lees and any help given
mo by him was without compensation. In-
most of the work I used city detectives , be-
cause they wcro regularly employed and
cost ti.o county nothing but their traveling
expense*. "

I'pon a fair trial I tlnd Salvation Oil the
best cuii- for rhouiuutism I have over known.-
Jt

.

gives mo rullef moro quickly , and alwajs
docs its work , Josliuii X.luuiienimii ,

AVuthoreuville , Mil.
Chrome coughcra are bores to the wnu-

inumtj
-

and Hliould bo forced to use IJr-
.Hull's

.

Cough Syrup.-

IX

.

TIIK UOUUTS.

{VDociocH of Dlvorco Grimti : ; ! by-
iliulizo Wnlcoloy.

Yesterday was divorce day In Judge
AVakelcy's court. SK decrees of divorce
were cr.inted and testimony taken In part in-

n Huvenlb case. The latter was the case of-

I avid W. Hill against Lillie Hill. The
case has developed HOIIIO verj msty details ,

nnd it is probable that the remainder of the
testimony will Jbo heard in private. The
parties u .TO married la Council llluffs on
Christmas , lib ,") , under assumed names.-
Mm

.

llillhad reason to believe this marriage
was void and a second eoromtmy was per-

lormed
-

nt Ulair on March Ul , ISM ! . 1 Is-

ticknuwlcivcd on both sides tnat the second
marriage was legal. The suit for divorce is-

luought on the ground of adultery , and the
defendant sets up a counterclaim of adul-
tiry.Mrs.

. l.tta C. Donscli , a pretty , dumuio
little woman , applied for a divorce from
John II. llnosch. She testified thai she wns
married to Di'iisch la Hudson , , la
September , ISjs.'i. They came to Omaha fcoon
niter and Dcnscti was employed us drug
clerlt in the Ktoro of Mr. Forbettnt Twenty-
fourth and 1nrnam. About throe weeks
nftcr their mtirriiigo Doneh began Iho con-

stant
¬

use nf intoxicating liquors and was
under tln mlluence of dnnit or marphino
moat of the time.Vhilu in this condition
lie vunil I bent , luck and otherwise nbiiso-
l.er. . On one occasion he went to tlm olllco-

lioiv HIO| was'employed as bookkeeper nud
wanted her to go out riding vitti him and a-

goiuu'imin friend. She refused nnd lie
| '-lilted a revolver at her. hbo fainted , but
tno trijjL-'T only Minppcd. Ho left town that
niclit and Dim had not seen bun since and
did nut Uiiuvv his whereabouts. Judge
lo> grant ) d her a divorce and restored her
ma Jen II.UMICtta C. Hradlev.-

Tde
.

uthi-r cases developed nothing ma-
ter

¬

, al. 'I hey were Pliant vs I'liant , on the
Kitmml f duHortiou ; Harti'an| v Hartlgan ,
tlMrUion and cruelty ; Schwartz vs-
hclnvuri , ciuultyVobor; vsVobor , deser
lion , aad ItauHcn vs llansen , adultery-

.Jitml"
.

O'lliiulon of riorenco was ar-
ra

-
. s U brforo Judge ClarUsou outho charga

of disposing of mortgaged property. Ho
pleaded not guiltv O'llnnlon Is accused of
selling a horse on which there wns a chattel
mortgage.

John Gordon of South Omaha VIM ar-
raigned

¬

on the chnrgoof forgery. Ho pleaded
guilty and wan remanded for Rcntoncc.

Patrick J. Crecdon , the contractor , liaf
commenced Riilt against Mrs. KibnV. . Pat-
rick

¬

and J. N. II. 1'atrlek for ; i3Da (VI. al-
leged

¬

to bo due on the contract entered Into
for the erection of thn house of Airs. Patrick
nt "Happy Hollow. "

Francis t I'ltourko has brought suit airalnst
Anna W. Minor to have a deed corrected.-
In

.

tno original deed the name of O'HourUo
misspelled nnd the suit m brought to have
the inlslako corrected.-

Uenjamln
.

Hood has commenced suit In-

oqulty against Luke P. Sinkey et nl to re-
cover

¬

( I-100 on a loan secured by mortgage
on Iot37, block IT. Orchard Hill-

.V.V.Uroploylm8
.

broucrht (nuit against
nuorpo H. ( Jedultlg ot al to recover on a
loan of fl.RoO secured by mortgage on lot U-

in Kustln'H addition.
Mary P. Carlcton hns brought stilt In-

equity against Charles W. Joy tn recover on-
n loan of11,2 K secured by n mortgage on lot
'.) , block U , Hitchcock's addition.

Samuel H. Kogors hns commenced suit
ngnlnst Uilllnm H. Austin ot al to recover
on a loan of f 1,1500 secured by mortgage on
lots , block !i , Hitchcock's addition.

The complaint In the nuit of Lyman H.
Tower , H. Frank Smith. Henry Yatcs
and James U' . Sav.igo vs. CJoorgo A. Josl.ui-

V.
. ,

. n. Anderson nnd Walter A. Hunker
brings up again the question of Omaha's big
lintel. It appears that the plaintiffs had a
contract to purchase certain lots known as
the Lowe property for the eum of $M,0 0-

.lleforo
.

the execution of the deed the
defendant Joslyn implied to plaintiffs
to purchase naid property for it
site for a hotel. The plaintiffs furthorstato
that such a hotel would bo of great bonclit-
to tiicm in their business and in order to aid
the enterprise they entered into an agree-
ment

¬

with the defendant Joslj n nml Max
Meyer. K. Hosewatcr , Henry Vales and li-
.FrunK

.

Smith on the assurance of the latter
named gentlemen that n 8UHHOO) notel would
bo erected , to hold the fropoitv for three
months and thou convoy said property tu-

Joslyn upon payment of ? .
" tUU.) ( ) The

defendants also agreed to pay the
plaintiff the sum of $50,000 In case
tlio hotel xvas not built , '.thereupon the
plaintiffs conveiod the lots to Joslyn. The
plaintiffs sot up that at the time of the agree-
ment to sell , the property wns worth f.'M.nou ,

and that no hotel has been built ana no
?60,000 damages have been pild. For this
sum , with Interest from July 13 , 1SS1 * , thu
time when the hotel was to have been built ,
they ask judgment.

Nervous docility , poor memory , dlftldcnco
sexual weakness , pimples , cured by Dr-
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Kuuu &
Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.

SOUTH OtiAIIA NKWB.-

'I

.

ho llniindiiry Dispute.-
Tbo

.

excitement attending Iho city election
has not been sufficiently great to cause the
citizens of South Otnaha to overlook the
botinduiy dispute that has again been brought
to public notice by the opinion of City Attor-
ney

¬

Popploton of Omaha ll'.ed' with Omaha's
city engineer.

The boundary line between the two cities
was referred to about a month ago by Tun
Urn : because of the fncttlmt In the prepara-
tions for the paving of Twenty-fourth street
from Vln'on street south to South Omaha's
northern limits , prolnnimuy work was per-
formed

¬

on ono-half a block in the city of
South Omaha. On the half n block the mv-
ing

-
and curbing stones wcro distributed and

excavations made for the cuibing. It has
since been learned that n mistake
was inndo Homewhere and the
contract for paving the street
made with Hugh Murphy to the point n.lined-
.Of

.

course it would be Impossible for Omaha
to collect special assessments for paving
and curbing done in South Omaha , so thu
question of jurisdiction and municipal own-
ership

¬

must be decided at once.-
t'ho

.

village of south Omaha bccamo a
city of tl'O' second class in rc'iuired populu- .

turn and form of government on April 7,

iss ; Omaha became a n otropolitan citv on-
April.O , IssT. Omaha's metropolitan char-
ter

¬

gives it the right to absorb "villages and
townships , " but it cannot extend its limits
over n city of the second class or a city of
the higher crudes. From the lonndntinn of
South Omaha up to the date of election in-

1S57 , on April ( i , the city had worked under
village organisation. It havimj boon dolor-
mined in the suring of Iift7 th.it the popula-
tion

¬

excoud 1OJO Inhabitants , it
was decided to adopt city organizat-
ion. . Accordingly on April 0-

a mayor , iioasnrer , dent , police jiulgo , Ihroo-
couiicilmen at largo and Ihreo ward couli-
clliuen

-

were elected , the city having be.'ti
previously divided into three wards. On
April 7 , lsS7 , the vote was canvassed and
the now city ofllci Us assumed llioir ofllces-
.Tivo

.

davs after Omaha extended her boun-
daries

¬

over the disputed stup.-
In

.

December , lsS7 , it having been deter-
mined and certilicd to Ciovernor Tha. or
that South Omaha's population exceeded
5.000 souls his proclamation was issued de-
claring

¬

it a city of thu second class of over
fj.OOO inhabitants that is , a city of the hcc-
end class of iho llrst grade. The foregoing
data is from the city clerk's records in South
Omaha.

Whether or not a proclamation by the
governor was necessary declaring South
Omaha a cit of second class prior to
the election on April 0, ISvr , is
the Domt upon which the question ot
jurisdiction will turn. There is noihinz m
the statute requiring a proclamation for
cities of thu second class of the second grade ,
buctheie is a provision requiring n procla-
mation

¬

before a plnco can become a city of-

Iho second class of the lirst grade. In 1' '
Nebraska there is n decision covering Iho
question involved which Is decidedly m
laver of South O.naha's side of the caso.-

On
.

the Hist opportunity that is presented
a test case wil , be made. Whether Omana-
or houth Omaha will have Unit half block
will bo decided at the same titue-

.Mike's

.

OHM Kicked Ittclc.
The cltUons' ticket nearly lost ono straight

vote by reason of an accident that happened
to Mike O'lluara Thursday. In comnaiiy
with a friend MIKO went out along the Platte
near Ashland for a hunt after geese 'J hey
left Ashland early In the morning in a boat
for "Tho liend" In the Platte , about three
miles from the town , teaching tnu
place Mike spied n Hock of
geese and prepared for his llrst-
shot. . Ho stood up in tlio boat , placed tlio
gun to his shoulder and pulled the trigcor.
The old lire-arm hadn't been discharged for
a year and it Kicked back. Mike was
knocked Into the water , and after consider-
able

¬

trouble his companion , Carpenter , cot
him back into the boat.

They look the first tram buck to Omaha ,

and will hunt no more mini after the elec-
tion.

¬

.

A republican caucus is culled to meet at-

III I North Twenty-sixth , uotwecn N and O ,

Saturday , March '.'0 , at S o'clock p. in. , for
the purpoho of nominating candidates for the
following olllcea , to bo voted for Iho coming
city election , on Tuesday , April I : Mayor ,

citv treasurer , city clerk , police judge , four
members of city council al large and three
niomberi ) of sihool board , two ef which are
to bo oloeteJ for a term of throe years and
one to till for ono yoir.-

I'
.

. O. Mum MI , pcerotary.-

In

.

Iiiilti ) Klim'n Court.
William DrisL'oll and James Gavin , who

wore arrested becauao they had nothing to-

do , wore given the shortest possible time to
got out ot the city.

Walter D. Lawrence , the man arrested in
Nebraska City for selling mortgaged cattle ,
was brought down from Omaha Thu ntdny
by Jailor Jno Miller for a preliminary hear
ing. Ho was neat , back to the county jail for
two ( in ) i> for a further Investigation of his
case.

Citv Notes unit Personals ,

Fred M. Saunders has returned from Chi-
cago ,

U. P.Vhltmoio of Ashland is visiting Hov.
Robert L. Wheeler.-

Mrs.
.

. Martin Spoetlor is In Nebraska City
visiting her daughter.

The ball of the North Star Scandinavian
society occurs at Turuor hall tonight ,

The instruments for Prof , ttco's band nud
orchestra have arrived , iftOU worth in all.

Thursday night's meeting at the Methodist
church was for young men. It was con-
ducted

¬

by Mrs. Uoberts.-
C.

.

. A. Sobotkor aud Jim Smith have re-
turned

¬

from their hunting trip. They
brought with thou u tiuo atnus of get'se.

NEBRASKA SUGAR BEETS.-

Prof.

.

. Nlokolson Shows Thorn Rich
lu Saccharlforous Mattor.

HIS REPORT SENT TO M'KINLEY.-

fiocnl

.

I'rclfclit Hxtortlonfl Stnto-

Taauliuri mill Prohibition Stnto
House Notes The City

In Uriel'

Kent Sngnr Prospects.-
Lixtot.x

.

, fsob , March 23. [Special to-

Tun IJns. ] Governor Thnyor inalted Iiou.-

Wlllmin
.

MclCtnloy , Washington , D. U , the
following lultiliii ? loiter and report
today :

fcTATK XK1IIIV4KI , KXTCtTIVn DEI'IKTt-

.MENT

-

, LIXCOLV , March S3. Hon. William
McKlnluy , M. C. , Chairman Coinmltteo of-

Vaysanil Moans , Washington , D. C. Dear
Sir : I have the honor to transmit herewith
a copy of a rotmrl tnailo by Prof II. II. Nlch-
olnoa

-

of Itio Btuto univurslty of tin * state ,

professor of chemistry nnd director of the
laboratory , Rlvlni : briefly the roiult of hla
toil as to the properties of beets raised la
different parts of this state. Thosu results
nro deemed amply BUfllclent to demonstrate
the capability of our soil nnd Its adaptability
to raising supar boots. What Is true of Ne-

braska
¬

id true of the cither western states.
The very general Interest which has been

awakened through all this ivgioa ot country
la regard to the manufacture of beet su ar-
1ms rapidly into n positive con-

viction
¬

that It is to bo one of the main indus-

tries of the future. The vast supply of corn
raised this yo.ir has led farmers to appre-
ciate the advisability of diversifying their
Ubord. They now sco that beets can be
raised at a good profit , and will bo sold at-

homu instead of their products being BU-
Djeeted

-

to the uncortu.nty of tlio loag haul te-

a distant mariiut.
1 ho manufacture of beet sugar is now In-

Us infancy. Parties have already begun to-

nnest largely in plants to build the indus-
try ; and if properly encouraged I Know ot-
no branch of agricultural labor that will
bring moro sure results and creator prollt to
the farmer than the cultivation of ougur
beets , A portion of the acreage now devoted
to corn will bo applio.l to the raising of this
product.-

'Jho
.

Mills-C'lovelaiid-democratic tariff bill
la tno last congress provided for a redaction
of i0! per cent ot the duty on sugar Con-
sidering tl.is new industry of making beet
BUgar , mill the vast results to How irom it in
the future , will not a reduction of '1't per-
cent on the present tariff on sugar be just
nnd fair ? I am not an enthusiast on this
subject , but I waUo the prediction that witn-
in

-

siv years , if not ombarrasssd by un-
friendly

¬

legislation , the western states and
territories will bo able to supplv the United
States with sucar at ;) ' j ( Ic a pound , and in
ten years the United ytatus will bo able to
meet the demands of the world with it-

.In
.

view of the great possibilities and prob-
abilities tu result from the cultivation of
sugar beets and their nuinufaeluro into
augur, I respectfully , but most earnestly ,

urge upon you and your committee to so-
slupu your legislation on this subject as not
to cnpnio this industry in its infancy. Let
it bo fostered by the government , anil the
people will reap the benelH. For twenty-
ttvoioars

-
the people of the Unitcu States

havt ) paid thu present tariff on sugar for the
heaolilof the Louisiana planters , now let us
have a little legislation for the benefit of the
western farmers.-

I
.

wnta earnestly because I feel most ear-
nestly

¬

in regard to this question , and try to-

roane tlm l.irxo advantages which will
come to the whole country by icnsonabto en-

couragement given to this great industrial
pursuit. Kespeetfully yours ,

Joiiv M. Tuvcu.f-
jMVKUsiiv

.

or XcnuvsKi. Ur.r MUM EM-
en L'lilMisritLlM'ii.N , Feb. -!;> Hon.-
.lohn

.

. M. , Governor of Nobras Ua-

Mr : In response to your request lor in-

formation
¬

in regatd to the ftituro prospects
of the beet sugar Industry in Nubrnsku , [

have the tujnor to submit tno following state
lueut :

I. Seed was lirst distributed last spring in-

alinotiL over;.' county in the state.
',' . Hacta havu bcun from forty

countiCM , representing all sections of the
suite.I-

I.
.

. In 37 per cent of all beets received the
sugar contained has been over ] ,! pnr cent ,

ranging as high as . 'JJ per cent , averaging
Hi il-10 per cent-

Authouties uKrue that beets containing 1'J
per cent of sugar can bo raised at a prollt.-

It
.

is signitlcant tnat this largo proportion
of beets , rich in stm.tr , did not como from
some especially favored locality , but repre-
sents all poi tions of thu stale.-

I
.

look noon 37 per cent as a largo propor-
tion

¬

of rich boetB when consider that in
beet sugar prodw.ing eounttios , such as
Franco and Germany , success depends on-

usim ; seed ndantcd by long cultivation to
their soil and climate planted at the proper
season and followed bv the most careful
cultivation by men skilled in growing beets
for sugar.

Comparing these conditions with those
under which our flrat results have been
reached , vu our farmers planted at times
ranging from April ! to .lune 1. ) un..seed
procurable , not necessarily Door seed , but
seed not .vet adapted to our soil and climate
The growing plants received hut scant atten-
tion

¬

, in many cases weio merely permitted
to grow.

Under such adverse circumstances that .' 1-

7.per. cent of all beets analysed ranged above
1U per cent in sugar tontontsHs remarkable.

'1 hesu facts certainly indicate that the
most indexible conditions to success In the
culture of beets for sugar , those of soil and
climate , arc favorable.

Time and will cnablo us to
overcome the lesser dilllculttcs in the nelcc-
tion

-

of seed , methods of cultivation , uto.
For a moro detailed statement of results

and conclusions , permit me to refer you to
bulletin 13 , Nebraska experiment station ,
now in press. Very respectlutly ,

II. H. NRIIOI.SON- ,

Professor of chennstrv and director ot the
laboratory.-

MM

.

u. FiiuiniiT ! - .

"I have in my hand , " aald Senator Suth-
erland

¬

to Tin : ilKi : rcpresentutivo this morn-
ing , "a hill of lading that most clearlv ilius-
tratcs to my mind the outrageous xtortions
the railroads are exact.ng from our people in
the shape of freight rates. Kecimtly a car-
load of salt was shipped to Kli Shafer of-
TeUnmah from Chicago , over the North-
western , and ccnsi ied to the Chicago & St
Paul railroad comnaay at Ulair. Fiom Chi-
cago tu liluir iho shipment eon Mr. Sliater
? .") ! , and from Dlair to Tok.imah , a distance
ot seventeen miles , ? ' ! ."> Now,1' said Mr-
Suthnrlnnd , handing the bill to'iiu Hi ,

man , "if there is any justice In this I would
Ilko to havivvou or any ono else show mo
where it omcs in. It is not only extortion -
it u robljur.As 'inu Hia : Bt.itou homo
woclts ago , 'ho remo ly for freight thoivmg
( I haven t a better word in my vocabu'ai' v

lies in a sweeping reduction ot local rates ,

''iho loni: haul rates are not so bad ; still ,

they wo u Ui stand pulling down a little. The
farmers of northwestern Nebraska huvo
grown weary of this sort of thing and
they will rise in open revolt at the
palls if the Htata board of transporta-
tion

¬

fails to give them reuef thu roa ts
capture llio stale convention by the undue
means of thu past , and they can't get LOU-

t
-

ol of it In any other way. The republicans
of the Farmora' alliancoaro all right and
will stand and 1 til by the party if given
proper a&suranco that they are to have a
square deal. Last night's manifesto will
ftlrongthen them and i believe that it will
accomplish the work intended. 1 look for a-

rousing mass convention in May "
STATE TPUIinili lll>OIK. .

At the conclusion of the State Teacher *

association lust nifht the following resolu-
tions

¬

wore passed : '
Kesolveil , Ulmt wo have Imd n profitable

and oujojable session , and us wo will return
to our homes with fresh inspiration for the
work , our thanks are duo the members of
the executive and reception committees for
their effoits ; to Superintendent Udwarda fur
his most excellent address ; to the musical
department of the university nnd to the
Conservatory of Musio for services ren-
dered ; to the faculty ot the university fur
the use of their building, and to the press of
the Htato for the courtesy shown thu asso
ciation.-

Hesolved
.

, That the interests of educat on-
as regarded by the State Teachers' assocu

tion and a reproscntedlH all of the teach-
ers

¬

of Iho state reiUlrn4| thn unnualilled sup-
port of the state to Iho state university , and
furthermore said IntorcMM dcmntul that the
pollcj of snid Institution bo definitely out-
lined

¬

by the st'Xto legislature.-
Ucsulvcd

.

, That wo believe that the adop-
tion of the prohibitory amendment to our
constitution will greatly promote the cause
of education.-

'Iho
.

last icsolutlon rrcatvd n furore. M.-

II.
.

. C. True of HdgAr. A. U. Moulux of-
Hasting and others oitnoied it on general
principles , nnd espqeially because they
thought that the association convened to ev-
change ideas on educational topics nnd
school room wont and. not to consider poli-

tics
¬

or political Issues. Wise of Paxvnco
City , however, proMOtHha question , and not
to bo outdone tno opposition moved that the
yens and nays bo taken. This was tno-
much. . It was getting into unalterable
record , but dcaplto the protest of
the frieni's of the resolution
President Grady declared it carried , and the
roll call wns ordered. This was n horsoof
another color and there was a general scram-
bio among the matu teiichors of tlm assembly
for "great coats" and for a few momenta it
looked as though n tunjonh ot Iho teachers
present would vacate the loom before the
"good bye work ' of the session was through
with. This , too , was too much and a point
of order was raised , ami by Rome unknown
rule of parliamentary practice the chair de-
cided

¬

that the motion uut and carried for
roll call was out of order and it was there-
fore

¬

railroaded through vivia voce ,

"1 toll you , Mr. UEB man , " said a promi-
nent

¬

Fillmore county teacher , "if that roll
cull had been persisted in there wouldn t-

hiivo been twenty tualo teachers in that
room. "

STVTB 1IOISK

Frank G. ICrotchmer , special agent of the
Interstate commerce commission , Washing-
ton , L) . C. , was at the capitol this morning-

.benator
.

Sutherland of Hurt county nnd-
Koprc ctitntivu Dempster of Fnlmoro county
were also nt the otato house. Those pontlo-
men were among the oarneit workers in the
republican conference at the Capital hotel
last night.

The Aurora Hank company filed articles of
incorporation in the ollico of the secretary of
state today. Authorised capital stock , SKM-

000.

), -
. Incorporators : vVilllani J. Farlov ,

John 1) . Flogmon , James li. Rogers and
Earnest 1. Waddle.

Secretary of State Cowdory received a
letter from John P. Jones of Hennessey ,

Oklahoma , today , asking to be appointed a
notary public. It may bo well to stale that
this is duo to the fact that Oklahoma , while
reorganized , is under the liws of this state
by authority of congress. Mr. Jones
inquired particularly regaiding thu require-
ments of companies desiring o incorporate.

Articles incorporating the Osmond State
bank wcro Hied this morning. This bank-
ing company starts with a paid up capital
of S''o.OOU which , by authority , is lived -at
? ,

" 0OOU. Osmond Is lived upon as the princi-
nal

-
place lor the transaction of business.

Incorporators D. T. Giluiau , C. U. Uur-
rows and It. A. Stownrt.

ostorday's storm blow In a large window
In representative hall , nnd ncfore it could bo
closed a good uoal of damace was dono. 'Iho
pressure against the ceiling was such that It
cracked in n good many places Fissures
were also caused in various parts of the east
wing.

Henry T. Oxuard of Grand Island called
on the governor today and stated that the
machinery for the sugar factory at that
place would arrive tomorrow and he ex-
pressed

¬

the opinion that It will soon be proved
that Nebraska is the greatest sugar produc-
ing

¬

state of the union. Commissioner Jenk-
ins

¬

has received n communication from a
Norfolk citizen stating that a sui'ur factory
will bo built there If the one at Grand Island
proves to bo a success.-

C

.

1TV NEW SVI VOTE"

The coroner's jury caltM tolhold.'an inquest
over the lioby of the infant child found dead
Tuesday about noon just east of Peck's
grove depot is making a thorough mvcstlgi-
tlon

-

and will report Its findings Saturday.-
Kciuescutatlvo

.

St. Kaynor of Chovennj
county concluded his worlc of preparation
on the Arnold murder cisc , tried recently In-

Seotts Uluff county , and ho will seek a re-

vcr'al
-

at the hands of the Hupromo court
when the causes from that judicial district
are called.-

Hon.
.

. T. M. Cook , "supervisor of the con
sus. First congressional district , will com-
mence

¬

sending out c humsbiuns to census
enumerators April I. The commissioner
makes this statement to prevent further in-

quiry
¬

, as ho is receiving of lotteis-
mery day regarding this in liter. Ho also
says that the work or sub-distrietinc Omaha
anu Lincoln is causing him moro trouble
than all the rest of the work in the district
put together ,

It * l"it ted toft 'Kin Ui > . .

Pat Colomau mot Kobort Hlx , a stranger
who was stopping at the Globe hotel , last
night nnd asued him to treat. Hiv refused
to do so and Coleman drew a laree , sharp
case kulfo awl throated to stab him if ho-

didn't buy the drinks. A policeman was
called and Colcumn was locKed up-

.CoUNinitli

.

Is Safe.-
L.

.

. A. Goldsmith and Ins sister , Mrs.
Lazarus , who were in Louisville attending
thu funeral of their father , have been heard
from and lire safe. The cyclone did not
reach the uortion of thu city they wore 111.

S3LT2SS.
St Jacobs Oil U a most excellent counter-

irritant
-

, extracting the fever , suclllng , pnin-

offiost bltc > , w lillc it heal > , soothes nud nlhiys
the itching nnd cures Iho tenderness of tc-ru
feet from cold.-

AT

.

Din .uirs AND i ui.
THE CHARLES A. VOGEIE1| CO. . Oaltim-

oreK3."CALIFORNIA"

.

THU I.AN1) OK

DISCOVERIES. '

niF4SIK LJPIA3ii. - "

SANTA : ABIE ; AND : CAT : R : CURE

ForSali by Goodni'aa Drug Co

I H bl.pvr. b..rj ill.lUtll J. ( u > r iruU *
B rr folwteta K niillM mi. I uiirneil br * pru It-

JKttt. . AJJluu , ; uvai.Uj-agO .I) 31'fo Jtiijii. V.

OF BUYING MISFITS.I-
t

.

would not iu > the tailor to tnnkoup poor material. Tlioroforp , in buying mUfUs , > ou nrr nhvuoorlalM toot) ,
cloth that will ghc yuml snlUfni'tioti ana long scrvKv ; tlion the tullor tnl.os far moro vnrv with his woi'U that is lv-
stowed unon fni'torj worlt , wlu re the iiloa N to silent , the uarinonUt tm nnirli as po-Mllilt ) in order to turn out worlc
( heap. Another pi-eat iuhutiliif.'o id llmt auuvif ,' our line inlfldtsou, uill lliid the half and ijtiarter sui's and better
fitting pootls than ean bo found nt establishments tliat deal in roiulv inado ctothlnjr. Then buying inUHU you nro
really putting in your imi'koN wlint the tailor loses : for yovi get us good as the tullcr would'inaUo j on for just half
what the tailor would flwrjjo. All alterations done fiee of charge to insure a perfect III.

BARGAINS THAT SAVE DOX.I.ARS-
SUITS SPRING OVERCOATS.-

lir
. PANTS.-

l

.

$70 ciiMoni niiiilc snll for $ : t'4 , " U-

riistom
$ > fiiMnnt miulp iMPi'conl for . . $112,00 $ l ( ! ciistoni made punts fur. . $V 5

$110-

SfoO

iiiailc snll Tor $ ! ! UiO-

unlom
$ l0! custom mink' imTcoat for $15 ciisloin made pants for 7.50

iiiailo suit for $i7.1! ( ) $ r 0 custom iniuhMm'rcnat for 21.50 $ lil custom iniide pniils for. $ ; ,5-
oiocu loin niiiilc siiil fur $ 'J. .IH ) $15 custom miulp otorront for . 20.00 $12 custom inn le punts for . $ ;

i'ii .toiii iiuulo Mill Tor !? '_' ! ) .OD Sill custom imitlc omvo.il for . 17.50 $10 CIIM'OIII inaili * panls for. . 5.00
$10 custom miulo suit fur $ ls.0 $ U5 ctislmii wmle vereaat lor-

$2s
. $11,01) ) $ S citstoui tiiiule panls for. . 1.50

$ : : cu tniii inmlc Milt rnr $ l , > .00 ciisloiu niailt1 dVtMToal fur. . 12.25 $ 7 CIIM'OIII made panls for .

FULL DS.ESS SUITS FOR SALE OR , HIRE.
Open Unlil o O'clock. Saturday Kvcnings until 10 O'clock.

i'or the cure of nil DISOUDP.US OP Till ; STOMACH , LIVBU. 1UWBIS. KIDNRYS-
ULADmMJ , NHHVOUS OISKASHS. HLAD YCHU. C'ONS'I IPAIIUN , C'OSl'IVU.NK' S
COMPLAINTS PECULIAK TO FLMAL' . PAINS IN TIIK HACK , DUACK1INC5-
FKICLLNXis. . ETC. , 1NDK1KSTION , lilLLIOUSNKSS , PKVIlll , INFLAMMATION
OF TIIK HOVKLS , PILES , and all dor.inuomnnts of the latoni.it Viscera

HAD WAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaint. Tnoy tone np the intcinal secretions
to healthy action , restore strength to the stomach nnd enable it to perform Its functions.

Price "5c per box. Sold bv all druggists.-
HADV

.

AY & CO. , Now York-

.jr

.

IrM.f<? rvr ?

MADE BY SPECIAL PROCESS-THE BEST.
Cocoa is of supreme importance as an article of diet.

Van Iloutcn's has fifty per cent , more flesh-forming proper-
ties

¬

than exist in the best of other cocoas.-

S

.

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "
§ The tissue of the cocoa bean is so softened as to render-
S it easy of digestion , and , at the same time , the aroma isi-

.. highly developed.
| BSVNIOUl'iX'SrOI'Of'oncolncd.! : . al.1jiiHil ) u liu-oi leliiili! in-c , ( lii.-

l
.

Ie ( 'noon , liiM-nlLMltimCt-itloiI niul nimlt'lu llollnnilnnil i * to-di ) bolter nnil HIM
v tiltitu thin nny of tlio numornu1 Imitations. In facta conijmrituo test uill riil > proic ,

K Hial no alhrr Cocoa equals tlm Inrn'ai'i In solubility. nRrcoilili' tnsto m .1 niitnliio ijinli-
2

-
tie ? . "I.irK "t rain in Ilic orM " A l for VAN llonr'ijnnl( tnl.o nootlmr. &s

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

For tlm treatment i f nil CilllOVH AMI Hritfilfr , DISK XSI.4 llrnci's Appllnncpn for (Vformlllci nni-
lTruiwj lli'i-t I-u illllc" AppnniliiH niul Ui'Mic'illiH for SIM oinful Trcntmont of nf illii"no rt-
1qulrlnuMiMlu.il

-

in Mirgl. jITri-atmnnt MNKTY ItOOMd Kill I'ATIH.NTH. lloaiil anil AttPinltinic IlJ't-
Accoinmoiliitlimi

-

West fur clrculart on Dc-ffirmitlci ami Hrnoc-i Tiussus , ( .'lull tci't nirrntiirof of-
Sjilnc , 1'lli'H Tumors Com cr. t'ut.irrh. llroncliltls , Inlinlntlun Kli'Urlrlty. I'nrnlili , Kpllc'iisy , Klilnny. Illail-

cr! , llvo. Kir Skin anil lllooil. niul nil hiirKliHl Uiivrnllnns IHHKAHI'S OKVO.MICN 11 rppchilly Hook of-
Dhcnii'Hiif Women I ucnlmvoIatolriKlitcilnl.yli.i4lii Dupnrtim-nt for Wunn n llurlnir Cunlliiuiiiunt
( Strictly 1'rluitu Only llcllnlilo ModlrJl Initltiilo Maklne a tpccliilty of I'HIVATIJ Il4tAHKh!

All Illooil HlKoimoM hiiccossfully trentcMl Hjplil'ltl' ? po'M! n ri'niovi'il from tlio Hycti'in ivltliont mercury
Now Huotonitltti trpiitmont forli vor Vltnl ruwrr I'.irtlps uiialiln to vltlt un mny lie tronti-it nl IIUIIIH by-
corroipomlcnco. . All rouimunlnalunH conllilcntlal Mcilklnii 01 InatriiuienlH eont liy innII or OTIHI'IH so-
curi'l

-

) pticlu'il , no murks to Inillc'itr contents or stinilor Onn iierNonal Inti'rvlmr preferred Cull nnil rontiult-
UK or aiMiil lilhtory of your case , urnl wo will Bonrt In plain wrapper our HOOK TO MK.N HICK upon Private ,

Special or Nurvoun Dlsea eB , notuncy Syphlll * (ilcet anil Varleiicele , nltti question list Atldrons

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
t'orncr llth nnd llnrnoy Strouta , Oraalui , Nub.
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EVANS & HOEY ,
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'

HniDiV II VVNLH , Mannpi'is.
Extraordinary Operatic Evonft.

ONE NIGHT ONLY ,

Monday , Marcli 31st.
EMMA JUCH-

s , .In h Oulii'-iiia .In. li t lioi H-
II nili-r th"d ivi tlon nf ( hn V l.nck-
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.

Cli . .as . .MAUM l.ltlTI. .
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TWO NIGHTS ONLY
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Now MuBio.
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